Message

From:

Williams, Bob [/O,NCAA/OU=NCAA/CN=RECIPIENTS/CN=BWILUAMS]

Sent:
To:

6/23/2012 5:49:45 PM
Dunham, Amy [adunham@ncaa.org]
Osburn, Stacey [sosburn@ncaa.org]; Christianson, Erik [echrfstianson@ncaa.org)

CC:
Subject:

Re: Penn State

I agree. Bob
Bob Williams
Vice President of Communications
NCAA
www.NCAA.org

317-917-6117
Sent from my IPad
On Jun 23, 2012, at 1:39 PM, "Dunham, Amy" c:;adunham@ocaa.org> wrote:
To operationalize, I think we respond to AP that our previous statement still stands, but don't re-provide It unless they
specifically ask for it. And

if they do, point them

here: http:ljwww.ncaa.org/wps/wcm/connect/public/NCAA/Resources/Latest+News/2011/December/NCAA+statemen
t+on+Penn+State+response+letter
Sent from my IPad
On Jun 23, 2012, at 12:32 PM, "Williams, Bob" <bwi lliams@ncaa.org> wrote:

I agree .... we'll withhold comment until if/when action is taken by the NCAA. Bob
Bob Williams
Vice President of Communications
NCAA
www.NCAA.org

317-917-5117
Sent from my IPad
On Jun 23, 2012, at 1:29PM, "Dunham, Amy" <adunham@nclla.org> wrote:
Bob, have there been any conversations of which we should be aware since the verdict? Neither Erik nor I recommend

weighing in afresh; other voices are more relevant and appropriate, In our minds. For reference, below is the excerpt
from the latest AP write-thru with comments from both the Paterno family and Penn State:

The family d P('!terno, \\-t1c died exadly tive months before Sandusky's conviction, re!eased a

statornent ;::{;lyjn(~: ''P.lthc;.;gh we understan!j tr1e h.1sk of i1ec:~Hn9 Is just beginning, today·s verdict is an
important mHestona. The community o·wes <:l measure of gr{;l\itude i!..1 tha jurors for th~)ir diligent
sf.nvice. Oi..if thoughts and prayers t:ontinue to ba witt; the victms and their families."
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In C:l

s~atement

Penn State praised

tt1l~

accusers wt1o testified an(). said that it planned to i!!Vite ihe

victims of Sand•,:sky's abuse to participate in a pnvat<:-l rmDrarn to addr€1Ss t11sir concerns end
compem:atc~ U1er11 fo( ci8irns m:r:tted to the s•::hoot.

Sent from my IPad
On Jun 23, 2012, at 12:12 PM, "Osburn, Stacey" <sosburn@ncaa.org> wrote:
Just to make sure I understand, do we need to do any internal vetting to make sure this is our long standing statement
before providing It to AP?
Stacey Osburn
Associate Director of Public and Media Relations

NCAA
On Jun 23, 2012, at 12:53 PM, "Dunham, Amy" <adunham@ncaa.org> wrote:
It would need to be crystal clear that this Is our long-standing statement, but I agree that the sentiment still stands.
Sent from my !Pad
On Jun 23, 2012, at 11:51 AM, "Osburn, Stacey" <sosburn@ncaa.org> wrote:
I believe the AP Inquiry below Is the first since last night's verdict. It seems our previous statement still stands. Agreed?

''The NCAA Is actively collecting Information from the Penn State Special Committee Investigative Counsel during its
ongoing investigation to determine our next steps. Although this information will aid in our real time review, once
the counsel's work is complete the University likely will need to formally respond to the questions raised by
President Emmert. While we are actively monitoring the various investigations, we w ill not interfere with those
efforts. The NCAA will determine whether any additional action Is necessary on Its part at the appropriate time."
Stacey Osburn
Associate Director of Public and Media Relations

NCAA
Begin forwarded message:
From; "Russo, Ralph" <RRusso@ap.org>
Date: June 23, 2.012 11;40:01 AM EDT
To: "Osburn, Stacey" <sosburn@ncaa.org>
Subject: Penn State
Stacy,

I know exactly where this is going, but I'll ask anyway to satisfy my bosses:

NCAAJC00011260

Does the NCAA have any comment or update on the status of its interest In the Penn State case following the Sandusky
trial verdict? I understand the NCAA has taken a walt-and-see approach here, but considering we have crossed a major
landmark I figured It was worth at least reaching out.

Thanks,

Ralph Russo
AP College Football Writer
917-502-6265

The information contained in this communication is intended for the use
of the designated recipients named above. If the reader of this

communication is not the intended recipient, you are hereby notified
that you have received this communication in error, and that any review,
dissemination, distribution or copying of this communication is strictly
prohibited. If you have received this communication in etTor, please
notify The Associated Press immediately by telephone at+ 1-212-621-1898
and delete this email. Thank you.
[IP_US_DISC]
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